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When a newspaperOfiers it» advertising space at 
a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the, North Pols.
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USE THE FEDERAL REVENUES.
The Dominion government j 

should shoulder a very large j

volved m furnishing the Yukon
_.territory with a system of roads,

such as is required by present 
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NOMEnue is obtained principally from 
the court fines, from liquor 
licenses and liquor permits.

The proportion of licenses and 
fiermits used outside of Dawson 
is small, and the records will 
also show that most of the o£ 
fenses which come before the 
courts are committed in the 
town.

The road building problem is
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and the second about n week later.
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caught. The News vvptild rounds of hot work. Broad, moreover, 

x - - have served the country, to far has met and defeated many good tnen.-
essentially one which should he bytt(ir advantage had K devoted this victories over Jack^Ham ihon, nave t m. Daniels, act, aurqr_____
cared for from the federal reve- , solution 4f the „roh. Sullivan ami joe Bernstein surety stamp

The bio- revenues which ltself to a i’0,utl0^r 01 1 him as a boxer of rare merit.
nues, vhe^big revenues wmci lem of catching Messrs. Kruger Rroaa,s defeat of Bernstein was 
are derived front the territory and Steyn pt wui be easy nuke, hut a well earned victory clearly ^
come from the creeks. The ro.y- enough to tabe care of them demonstrated all through the encounter. 0
alties, claim renewals, miners1 are captured He had joe groggy and all but out in 0
licenses, representation fees, __ the first round and showed bis Supenar- f
etc., are all taxed against theK Last nWsenterl»in, nentwa,, >
man who is working on his a spiendid success, both from an 1 a
claim, and who is most vitally artistic an(i a tinancial stand- 
interested in seeing that quick 
and economical communication is 
established between his claim
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AND 6 LARGE BARGES

and
* TRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINEclean off his feet.

Broad is a Briton by birth, though ................
American now. He was bom in Wales^ J The commodious steamer K. K. GUS1IN, Geo. D. Hill, l
•22 years ago, but was Brought to this 0 master, will leave Dawson, upon the opening of navigation f
country when only 2 years old by his 0 for pt. Michael and Way PoTts. connectingswith vessels tot *

parents, who still reside in Cleveland. 0 Nome and with our A1 palatial Ocean Steamships “Zealand» |
Aggressive, daring and__quick, Broad , 0 f01- San Francisco and •‘Humboldf -for.Seattle.

n many respects resembles Terry Me- #
Govern in his style of fighting. Always 4 FOR FREIGHT OR PASSAGE APPLY TO

anxious to do the leading and quick to A lnnl#n AMand take adavntage of an opening, ^ THE /\|3SK3 ^XplOrdLlOlT X^Ojl 

he forces the fighting from beginning to 

end.
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point: The artists and musicians, 
who so generously contributed 
their services, are entitled to the 

and the center from which he thanks jiot only of those who
secures his supplies.
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the general pxiblic as well, 
character of the entertainment
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was such as would have done 
credit to any metropolitan city. Like the Brooklyn whirlwind, he 

neither drinks, smokes, nqr chews and 
of the vices so com-1

trou
Dawson, the miner is fortunâte
if he has paid one-half of the No Stopping Place. , j^^ges in none t ____________
freight bill which will be There is a wealthy, but very hard to pianv of his class He makes ^ W W
Charged against his goods before beaded citizen of Detroit who has mj[j point to keep in training all the 0 L i ■ I IW WL^
they are fl-aUy ptaeed on his $ Oïl. vLfUOOL 1

Claim. ,, “If there's unything on earth grinds yxchatlgc. ^
In other words, it now costs as me, it is to plunge into the social

swim. I’d rather plunge into an ice 
cold bath. One of these here steel pen
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Carrying Royal Mail Sill“Old Subscriber's^ Kick.
“How does it happen ibqt you 

reading the Bligle this morning? I ; 
thought the Daily Planet was >oiir 

favorite paper?’’.
“j used to like it,but I’ve stopped it." 
"Politics?" —

much, and it may cost, more, to 
transport goods from Dawsou, to 
the various creeks than it does 
to place them on the wharf at 
Dawson from the point of orig-

Jucare ! For Lower Lebarge
And Way Ports on or About JWAY 16th

Glosset Will Leave Within tH 
Hours After -t-tie Inver Opens.

ste;
coats make me want to gc out and hide I 
in the hayloft, and a standing collar 
puts me into a grouch for a week after 
I’ve worn It.

“But vou know how women are.
They'll stand right by you when living "No- 11 Printei a 1CV '' -
is up hill work, skim, hustle and daughters wedding unde, the ’Head of

Canadian Development Co. Ltd. i ;
show the better Things sorter come 8 „ ^ *** r |1 aga
my way in pine, and I cleaned up a Preparing for Nome. | up

neat little pile. I just grinned at car- gver since Dawson has been on the---------------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------  ‘ " ■
riagës, horses, a coachman, a lot of map her boneyard for little boats has 
servants a-snookipg round the house, been the Klondike river from its mouth # 
receptions, theater partus and all that up to a ,i,stance of a mile or more At # 
sort of thing. the present time there is great activity j Ç

>*lwt when they rung in a genuine, tilere All manner of craft is being 
butler on rue 1 had a watm conversation hauled out on the flats amt re-calked . 
with mamma qnd the girls. It didn’t gn(1 repaire<1 preparatory to starting . 
do a mite of good- They talked me (]own ti,e river .to Kaltag with Nome- j 

the miners need the roads. It c|ean 0ff my feet, and the butler came, 
would seem, therefore, nothing l could have got away passably with the

president of the United States, but that 
fellow,stiff backed, high headed, look,in 
superior-like and never smilingXless 
it was-to stab you, riled me awfnk 
One day while sitting in the .library I 
heard him .tell one of the maids lie was 
going to resign. ‘Wdat fur?’ she asked.
'The last lady as called took me for the 
barbarian’—that’s me.

“For years I dealt with raftsmen and Norton D. Wulling^rand Forks, cti-3 
lumbermen. I paid his bijl for six 
weeks in the hospital and his wages,

We keep no butler. ” — Detroit
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bac!The; Steamerinal shipment.
Ridiculous and absurd as such 

a condition is, nevertheless, that, 
is precisely the condition which 
exists in the Yukpn territory 
today, and which has fisted for 
the past three years.

A portion of the immense reve
nues which are ground out of the 
mining population, as indicated 
above, should be made available

and
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N. A. T. &, T. Company
4 # • iSteamer “John C. Barr"
t Leaves for FORT YUKON May Ifl. Upon her return will leave-at 
^ for ST. MICHAEL with live completely refitted BARGE NEM Y *

* nofor road construction.
The miners pay the taxes, and th.

r <n
bound pilgrims, many of whom wilDgetj^ _
away within a few days in addition to £ l 'onneeting "with the famous steel ocean liner

the number already gone it is expect- j 0 steamship “Roanoke” for Nome and Seattle
ed that a second hand dealer in boats À ___ , ,
could secure a good stock at small cost 0 — 1 ft
at Kaltag this summer, but his chances * A ^ ^ —■*

of sluflfing off the stock might not be 
good. ,

an
ni

more than right and fair that the 
revenues should, in

*
d,enormous 

part, be applied to the work of 
furnishing the man who pays 
the taxes, with economical means 
of placing his freight upon his 
claim.
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\ NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
>

- *Patties having mining ground par 1 
tially worked; xor full claims favorably ( 
situated, can find a purchaser through j 3rd AVENUE- BEST IN DAWSON.

Separate Booms ,or Patiei,,,. «ot amHoid W.teeB.tb. Each WXoo'.^ t,u* j ■

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 I

t

There are few expenditures of 
public moneys which the Yukon 
council have made that have 
served a more useful purpose
than the funds which have been Naval Brigades,
devoted to the maintenance of London, April 30.—-The Gazette this
the public reading room. This evening contains dispatches from Rear. 1“ >***• . .

O i,p„a Admiral Harris, commanding the Brit- Julian Blaker has bought =the ice bin 
institution has furnished a large ..African station re8porting tbe of Judge Morford and « now read» »

mon with t.he onnor- ,eu . J6 , deliver iCe in any part of the city,class of 11 pioceedings of the naval brigades at g|3 0flgce ja _at thé^ ice depot on Fiist
tunlty Of spending their leisure j uelmodt,,Gras Pan and Çejlenao. ,They avenue, where ; you can leave orders and 
hours during the winter in pleas-I throw little new light on the battles, they will be promptly filled. ^ ert

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio , —----------------------------------------------------- —----------- -- j

2.=,,,,,. The Ice Is Gone Summer Is at Hand
at the Regina. -- - . ' ^ x ------- . ....___------

Throw away those old clothes and get a new Stetson 
43at, a pair of Tan Shoes, a suit of .Light Thiderwea •

— and a new suit of Summer Clothing. Winter garnte11 ' 
are a thing of the past now.

Call and Inspect Our Stock

l
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